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' notciiki' vAMERICAN REVIEW : .fDEFERRED AllTIGLESj'
A Whig Journal Politic, Literature, Art tt Science.

: i t.i u -

1 1 .JustlBec!eIrel anXutire 3Tew StocK of TTatchcs, Wt- -Edited ;t Cm. II. Coltox, assistcd it C TV

i -. or '- j' BEX,yjyBT TTjlj 7j filvfrwiarei Knives, Kaorsj,' Scissors, Hair-brushe- s, Combs, Floteis, Canes, PZS70ZtSro-- ikTh flmfthrnts)f our Legislature
liin ill SnntP. to ahd all kind of fane caoda. too no- -jfjirrtt e&Zrrrt&'&l meroua io luentioh ;, wnicnLiogeiaerI'll iinani ismiiiisiaajiis v - - -i(iuwu t r -

now to Sofier to ihe public ibe largest
the town of Salisburvi The above

wimi iixu lormer siock, enaDieq wmthe (Democratic i;oor--
GKilloWt JAMES arid finest assortment ever offeted ini': j a.!it session, ana; no

i(keeper of .lift body.
re-elect- ed 'ihss session. pay for one j days

of the session.WiirU nt the. 'hcsimnng

articles have betn carefully selected in New York and Philadelphia!, and will be sold,. cheaper thin tWy can be
bought any where else in the State-- T Persona in want f fine gold arijd silver Iever Watches, and fashionable Jew-- e

ry of any description, will find it to iheif interest to call and examin for themselvei.befiire porchasin elsewhere,
t Please call at the :brick-rb- wj opposite GeoL V. Browns store, as we are determined to eell cheap! for cash.
All kinds of Wptiuhes will be repaired, such as --Chrbnomiters, Ddplejt, Horizontal, Patent-Liev- er Musical, Re-

peating ahd Plain!; also, Clocks, MusicaUboxes, and all kinds of Jewelry, put in ordr on reasonable terms and
warranted for twelve months. J Lepine and plain Watches will be altjrred to Patent-Lever- s, and warranted toper- -

IN conscience f i

wheel l." ' :

of them in di.TW rt ;

have sold alout U --

which are in full er J

county, When ;

the Taloe of the i..: :,

far exceed the ta -- t

of mhoni are ;;

eftce and practicul '

this improvemcr.!. T.
more easily kr t i

getber, than the con.:
onetbird of the wat
there ia a head abo e.
ed to tnore than dot.1

The price of an in J

it8S0.
We refer, amon c

some of whom La.l il
more, and from 1r..--.: y
4 t t

i ' . ' i - Li . L:iofT.. in rominsr from Home!
;nnu miso iu' '" " ' f j

tj tva t at Ilile door till the Senate was du-li.- 'l

JjLnfr.iJ Mr. Frances called for the form well, All work sent front a distance will be carefully attended; to. Uid gold; and silver taken in exchange
for Jewelry or work done.

BOGER & WILSON.yeas nbd nay i on the second reading. much
f.JiUrnriskiof thn democratic members.

j Salisbury, N. C, Sept. lOth 1840 20:tf

. The Annuciiir Review has now reached nearly the
end of a second year. Its success so far has been en-

tirely unprecedented. Its subscription list now numbers
about 3,500, with a constant increase. The public sense
of the value of. the work is shown by the fact, that of
the numerous new subscribers whose name have been
sent into the Cice within the last few- - months, a large
number I have ordered the back volumes. ' Ample ar-

rangements have been made to add greatly to the mer-

its of the work, in both its political and literary charac-
ter ; and it is eonfidently believed that the patronage of
thi Review, on the part of the Whig party, and of the
literary public generally, will soon be so large as to ena-

ble it to pay so liberally for every order of high and fin-

ished writing, as to make it in all respects the mow able
and attractive periodical published in the United State.
We earnestly ask the continued confidence and support
of all true! minds in the country.

i EjfGRAVT.xcs. There will be four engravings each
year, carefully executed ; and what is of more impor-
tance, accompanied with ample biographies, that may
stand as 4 part of the history of the country. More em-

bellishments may be given, if the itriu$ie value ike
Rerirw can tktrebif be enhanced.

Tkf iir' rlrri"ili(k find even memberl
NEW FALL AND WINTERPUBLIC NOTICEIvoted yer. beginning with a whig mem

, lm iAftr ihedrmocrajs were thus Com

milted, Mr.FB.iNrE introducrdan amend-- 1

Utt-Mt-rtSn- tr i hp sain oa v and mileage!

i

rriHE SUBSCRIBER respectfully calls the attention
JL of the! Public to his NEW tnd LARGE STOCK of

PaXI .VJj VINTEtLlat Five Dollars, in advance ; Three copies, however.
will be afforded nt twelte dollart ; Fire for ftreaty dol-
lar! : o that Committee; Societies. Clubs, be. cm &--

Tf r--, infr fnr Vj. Vnrh nntl Philn. tain them, dt a more liberal rate.

presented some weigaiy consf iuci nuti ?cv --

fog ibo overproduction of cotton and the abso-

lute necessity of turning attention to the culti-

vation of sfirae other staple.!;! Even if the dU-cove- ry

of the explosive 4ottoa" should inX

creaso Its consumption several hundred thousand

bale, still (he said)Uh proditctionJwould be

increased at the same time to such an efjfnt n

tH rich cotton-growin- g regions of the
Wt as either to exceed the clemand or foReep

down the price of the article.; He earnesUy

recommended, therefore, ihei introduction r the
and profitable staple,OtiveTree as a permanent

admirably suited to the whole low country of
the South, including South Carolina, Georgia,
and Florida. He gare an interesting account

of the rise and progress of thrculttvalioh of the
olive in foreign countries, and adverted to some

unsuccessful experiments to introduce it in thi

codntry, a?criting the failure to the want of pa-tien- ce

and perseverance on the part of-- those
tvho had undertaken tbem. The olive, from

the seed, is of very slow growth, and does not

attain to maturity under twenty years, but, when
engrafted, it will bear fruit in two years. The
oil is said to be highly nutritious as food, and
may bs substituted for bacon, and is, besides,
ued very extensively :n various manufactures.
The longed ve of the tree is remarkable. It is

estimated that it will live for nineteen centu-lie- s.

Some olive trees, Judge King said, are
now in existence whose history may be traced
back, with infallible certainty, for six or eight
hundred years. Mr. Jefferson, many years a-g- o,

recemmended that Southern planters should
make a fair experiment of the olive ; and it is

probably that it would have been attempted but
for the successful cultivation of cotton in the
Southern States, now rendered unprofitable by
the opening of the Mississippi valley to the cul.
tivation of that great staple.

Richmond Whig

The news of Whig victories, with which we
vereII electrified a few weeks ago, is coming
hack to us, in the distant papers, like the echoes
of pleasant music. The New Orleans papers
are full of it we mean the Whig papers. Our
Locofbco friends ar& so busy with the Mexican
intelligence and other matters that they have
very littla time to devote to politics. We have
seen nothing in the way of pictorial embellish,
riient that goes beyond a cut in the New Or-lea- ns

Tropic, entitled That Storm." The
rain is pouring down in torrents, and a cock,
the drenched emblem of Locofocoism, sits
crouching in the blast, while a well-fe- d coon,
protecting himself with an umbrella, is march-

ing along with an air of unmistakeable triumph.
Providence Journal.

delphta. Among which maybe found urged on OUT subscribers, it being the only way that a

cup. wopi oiac r.ngiisii viowi, urwwu uo., "iur uu. Tfnrny. n, Pir A .t i. r :.
Olive do;; sup. French twilled Cloth. Doeskin Cassi 7?"iTJriZl

' td S. 3. tysc . one of his constituents, who!
Jlippebcd to be i Whig; and he read a

.
jlesolution o lered in his case at I he last
sdssion, similar to the. one now offered in

frtvorJ)f Pag z, and which was. rejected by

tte vote of th r democratic party !
, .'jTheUesol Jtion was laid on the table,
ftHhe sbggci tion of a democratic mem-

ber, that Inert; might be time for reflection.
1 and tdWcrt tin if the appropriation would;

(be Uimul. There was not a moments
pause ibout paying a partizan, in the fer-lo- n

of 'Page, but when a Whig fell into
the same category, an if was in the way-W- c

hve no doubt but both will be paid ;

certainly if it is considered legal;; Bui
Page would liave got it law or no InW, if
it1 had not hern for the amendment propos-c- d

by 31 r. Fravces which had the effect
of tickling th s consciences of the democra-
cy of the North Carolina Senate. Ma
conscience FWil. Com.

' ' Review u not ha f the former amount.Jeans: Ria Grande Cassimere. P aid. Linsevs and Ker- - 1

FALL! AND WINTER FASHIONS
! For 1846 & 7.

At tbq old Xailorlusr Establishment!

IS hereby given; that by virtue and in pursuance of a
Deed of Trust legally executed on the 11th day of

October, A. D. 1843 by the Washington Mining Com-

pany to John Taylor, Jr., and Roswelt A King, for the
purpose of securing certain difbts therein specified, on

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday, the
22d, 23d, and 24th daya of December, 1846,

at the WASHINGTON MINE,
in the county of Davidson, in North Carolina common-
ly known as the SILVER or LEAD MINE,) will be
sold at PUBLIC SALE, to the highest bidder on a
credit of six and twelve months the said . 1

WASHINGTON MINE,
Mining Tools, Implements Sf Apparatus,

incident thereto, consisting of two Tract9 of Land.
The first tract containing

167 ACRES, j
which includes said VALUABLE MlffE, now in ope-

ration, and from which has been taken of Silver and
Lead the amount of nearly TWO HUNDRED THOU'
SAND DOLLAUSl and which tor several years has
eiven constant emyloyment toTrom 40 to: 50 hands. '
Said land now containing four melting : '

j

FURNACES AND SHAFTS
thereon, (which have been sunk two hundred feet.)
There is also upon 6aid tract about sixty houses and oth-

er convenient buildings for the uses of said Mine. Also,
two Store Houses; The second tract contains

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less adjoining the former, r There will also be
sold at the same time and place, $600 or $700 worth of

STORE GOODS.
ALSO EIGHT HEAD OF HORSES,

GEARS, HARNESS, &cl
A quantity of Valuable Ores raised from the Mines,

and a quantity ready for smelting.. Also, Beds and Fur-
niture, and a variety of other artices. Also, some beau-
tiful specimens of; ORE extracted from said Mine, and

i

HOUAtJE IL BEARD,
HAS JUST RECEIVED OF MR.;F.

the ZXAXaacIsaci ttPsxxrZLsSi

ncatea nigtuy ai prn
their saws, with thi i

and even as hi0--h as I
head of, water.

FaTtTTtVILLE.
A. Graham,

CUHBEKLANP.
Col. Alex. Murch
Christopher Munr - .

Alexander Wiiar ,

Col. A. S. McNul!.
; Farquhard Smuh,
! John JMcDanirl,
1 Jobh Efans,

JlWt Howell,
j ' Blades.
; Gen. James y.cKty
; Robert Melvin,
j S. NJ RicharJi ti,
; Tomat C. Srr.i:!i,

Isaac Wright,
John Smith,

. i Sasipsov.
! C. T, BarksJnle,

Patrick Murphy,
John H. Spearr...'1 - ,

Hardy Royal,
NtW HlXOVtR.

James Murr-hy- ,

Charles Henry,
j Oaslow.

Robert Aman,
j Greene.

Thomas Hocktr,
Besides many ?

With such a dr-M--

feel justified in cfVr.
They will sell in !m i

tertiif. iThejr a!j k

of wheels, (vary Lr in
ter,) in this pjace. W,
bern, and also for -

'

county.; They cau:
from paying any p-r-

Agents for the ri!: t ;

NOTICE TO
ployment, acquaint y

.Wheels, as we now v
business in difTrrrr.t ; . :

'
. DC

'
.

1'
.
'

i Fayctteville, Jd: --
.

I TO EDITORS .V.-
Carolina who will pu
send the paper, fhaii v.

to dispose of as he r v

NEW-YO- I
: I No. 112 Ir

The 'cw York Kt
ly, semi-weekl- y ari l 4

tUMexico. N. York Express says:

seys, Mackinaw, Whitny and Duffle Blankets, brown
and bleached 1

SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
Osnaburgs, Table Linen, Ombre shaded and figured

Cashmeres, Delanes, Alpaccas, Plain black and fan-

cy SILKS, Cashmere Shawls.Plaid do.. Prints,
(a large assortment) Miles' Roots and La-

dies shoes, Negroes BROGAXS,

ELIPTIC SPRINGS, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
i

(assorted) Blacksmiths Bellows and Anvils,

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
New Orleans and Porto Rico SUGAR,
Loaf, crushed and pulverized 'do.,
Java and Rio COKf EE,
W. St. W. Syrup, (a superior article,)
Mackerel, Sperm Candles, White LeaJ, (in Oil)
Glass, Tanner's Oil,
Hemlock and Oak Tan sole Leather,
Blasting and sporting POWDER,

KENTUCKY BAGGING,
. ; ROPE and TWINE,

Together with a great variety of other articles,
which were purchased with great care, and at the very
lowest prides for cash entirely, and will be sold for caih
at a very small advance.

; JOS. F. CHAMBERS.
Salisbury, October 26, 1846 If 27

GOODS! GOODS!

aOSSa3 for the FALL if WINTER of i&46,
which far excella any thing of the kind heretofore pub-lish- ed.

ne still Carries on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at his aid stand, where he is ev-

er ready to meet and accommodate his old and new cus-
tomers with fashionable cutting and making of garments,
not to be surpassed by any in the Southern country. Pune
tuality, despatch and faithful work as has been, always
shall be his aim and object. Thankful for past encour-agemen- t,

lie hopes to merit its continuance.
IV. D I wish to employ a man of steady and indus-

trious habits and a good workman at the above business,
to whom I will gire good wages. None but auch need

Ppljr-- . H. ! '

Oct: 2J 1846 tf23 II. II. BEARD.
" ' i i

hWe ;have &en several letters from Mex-
ico fii JlaynisTall of which go to show,
that we have no prospect of peace yith
Mexico, upoji the. terms we are demand-
ing it, irV. th 5 California?, and the boun- -

dary line of I he Sierra Madre ; and al-

so, that Mexico is. arousing herself to re-p- el

our forces with a unanimity and ener-
gy, that, in all matters of this life, are
generaly successful in the end. Santa

'I Abnatye now believe.did seize upon the
f cbnducta.as reported, by which he obtain-- J

ed about $1,000.000, so that the present
1 1 least he has the sinews of war.

lectionjsltoo, are going on in all the chur-
ches ior the war. ; The private contribu-
tions, otherwise, are also large. But when

JUST RECEIVED
I At Wheeler's Old Stand,

FRESH MEDICINES,
Danger of Gun Cotton. We find the follow,

ing in the U. S. Gazette, which may serve as
a caution to those disposed to make experiments
with it :

" We saw yesterday a Revolving Pistol, one
of the barrels of which was nearly blown away

WINES, SPIRITS, TEAS, SPICES,

SNUFFS, Cigars, Tebacco Soaps, Candles, Fruits,
and Butter Crackers, Brushes, Paints,

otir forces, if ever, reach the heart of Mex-
ico, w are toM. such is the enthusiasm and
determination of the Mexicans not to be by the force of a charge of Gun Cotton, only FALL AND WINTER

Dyestuffs, and a splencid assortment f Fancy Articles
for ladies and gentlemen. 1SODA WATER with choice
SYRUPS on draft. Physicians prescriptions put up with
cafe, and medicines delivered at all hours of the day and

some metal ready for market. ;
l

Bond and security wilL be required, and due atten-
tion given by the Undersigned. !;

JOHN TAYLOR, ;r ,
ROSWELL A. KING, J r

November 12, 1846 5w30

Fashionable Tailoring!
LONDON, PARIsTaND AMERICAN

FASHIONS, )

H. S. MILLER, I)

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens If Salisbury
that he still continues to

carry on the Tailoring Business at the stand recently oc-

cupied by Alsobrook & Milieu. Thankful for the liberal
patronage heretofore given, he hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a comimianc of it. He assures the
public that all wdrk entrusted to him will be promptly

executed in the very best 6tyle of workmanship.

LONDON, PARIS land AMERICAN

night. The above articles will be sold cheap for cash.
LOCKUP CHAFFIN.

Salisbury. June 12. 1646 17

LOOK AT THIS.

three grains in weight. 1 he piece was torn
from the top of the barrel, and could not be found.
Il seems astonishing that so smail, a quantity
as three grains in weight of this new explosive
material, could burst a strong pistol ; and it
should be a warning to those who are now free,
experimenting with it, to be careful, lest painful
consequences follow! the ignorant use of it."

The Weekly Kxpre .

Sn the world, eon: air, t

ing matter, ron!v i .

I The Semi-WrrV- y

Friday, is Four IK.

subdued, thaj. we shall have to pass over
the dead bodies of nearjy the whole pop- -

- ujation, before we can be triumphant.
One letter sj ys, "the man does not exist
irl Mexico, who dares surrender an inch
this side th Rio Grande, or an inch of
California, yithout a quid porquo."

i'( r ( -
j great I" breach of promise case,

viichwas tried last week in Louisville,
j. has. resulted in the jury giving a verdict
j of8C06o damges to the fair plaintiffthe
i defendant to pay the costs. The parties

THE subscribers are now receiving from the North,
Fall and Winter Goods, of every

description, such as

mm mm,
Hardware, Cutlery, Groceries, Crockery,

and Glassware.
Among their stock may also be found some of the hand-

somest and finest f articles for gentlemens and ladies'
wear, viz :

Cashmeres, Moaseline de Lanes, Alpaccas,
Scc. ; French Eeaver, Cloths, Caasimeres and

Vestings, Hats, Caps,

Morning and Even,- - :

Seven Dollars in aJ--

'The Proprietors t :' :

peose to obtain ti.r : r

the country and frfrr ;

est attention is paid i

T 1 1 1I E Subscriber takes this .method of informing his

Henry Clay leaves Ashland to-da- y or to.
inorrow to spend the winter at New Orleans.
Ijle. does this not because of ill health, for his
health was never better, but because he finds a
Southern residence in winter, conducive to the
preservation of his energy and vigor.iV. Y.
Tribune, Nov. 30.

JL friends and the public, that h still continues to
carry on the Boot mid SIioe Thinking flu
ineS opposite J. &. W. Murphy's store, and that

he has on hand a Terjf Urge and fine assortment of
ining inat can t e in - :

er, the Politician ar..; :

of every Weekly l
would fill a good h'.z:BOOTS AND SHOES,regularly received. Mr. A. P. Alsobrook will still re-

main in the Shop! in my employ as Cutter. J

II. S. MILLER.
Salisbury, Oct. 30, 1816. 51:tf I

BONNETS, BOOTS AN IF SHOES;

; wjrre Mjss Nano Haynes (aged about 30)
vs Mr; John Hays (aged about 51) There

--Avas no promise proved in the case --but
there was a good deal of attention, much
flirtatioiuand a great desire on the part
of the plaintiff to M catch the rich old bach-- f
e)br.wj Bhe did not catch him, but she has
fcome of his npney he being reputed to
bo worth some fifty or sixty thousand dol

besides many other articles, usually found for

in entertainment arj i

ahked for the pap f r 3

forward the mcny 1 y :

and pay the poMa- -,

master.

CAiiii;sr er.
Cheapest an I

which are not to be surpassed by any hop in this part
of the country. He also has on band a large assort
inent of Negro Shoesl made of the best materials, which
he will sell lower for cjishorto punctual dealers on a short
credit, than they havej ever before been offered in this
market. i L

MOSES L. BROWN,
By JACOB LEFLER.

DISSOLUTION, j
THE firm heretofore existing as Alsobrook &. Miller

this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
Books are in the hands of Mr. H. S. Miller, who is alone
authorised to settle the accounts due the firm.

Even in the Distict of Columbia, a few morn-ing- s

ago, a salute was fired for the Whig victo.
ry in New York. Mr. Polk, it is said, hastily
stufled his ears with cotton to shut out the hor-

rid sound. If, in his haste, he had chanced to
get hold of some of the " explosive cotton" re-cent- ly

sent to him, and a spark from his brill-ia- nt

intellect had ignited it, he would have
found it rather an iddiflerent material for shut,
ting out noise. Louisville JournaL

sale in stores.
The public are respectfully invited to call and exam-

ine our stock before buying elsewhere, as we are deter-
mined to sell rery fou for cash.

I i BROWN A: MAXWELL.
Salisbury, October 2, 1846 tf23

VALU ABLE PllOPERTY

FOR SALE.

1 A. P. ALSOBROOK, Manuffictcj
! JOHN J.apriM7, 1S46. H. S. MILLERSalisbury,

lars. 1 he Louisville Courier says4 that
the. announc ement of the verdict in the
case caused several gentlemen who have
Ijeen accustomed to think they could do
pretty mucra as they pleased, 44 to shake

No ark42,Valuable Land for Sale.

Salisbury, July 3. 1846 lUtf j:

NEW FIRM!
i ! , .Jmt Ileceivcl- -

FALL AND AVINTER . FASHIONS

For 1846 & '47.
in ineir snoes : . fTHE subscriber intending to

JL: remove from North Carolina.j, :

: i

lOMiKE Walsh. We do not see
. .: J...: u : :some iJinr uunu mr nimimg win- - if

ter, is desirous of selling the fol- -

TAKES p!eac r

Carol.' i

rangements to mef t
to sell his very t j;
at the extremely I

and wjll warrant th
ufactured in the L';i

suPEiuc::
at Tery reduced pri- '

dozen bottles pack i,
Fruiu and Nuts, I.

lowing property, to wit :

THE subscriber, as Executor of the last ; Will and
of Elizabeth McCollums, deceased, will

expose to Public iSale on the 18th day of pecember next,

THE VALUABLE PLANTATION
of the said Elizabeth McCollums, about fifteen miles

southwest of Salisbury, containing between 300 and

400 ACRES,
well watered, adjoining the lands of Henry Sechler and
J. Shuliberinger land others, one mile from Correll's Mill.

It has been ascertained that a man can
be his owrfgrand-father- . Can any of our
readers figure it out.

Gen. Worth was a Merchant's clerk, 35
years ago. He joined the army as a pri

C. N. PRICE & J. M. KESLER,
HAVING associated themselves together for the pur

carrying on the Tailoring Business in all
its various branches in Concord, are ready to meet their
old and new f; lends with

Fashionable CuttiD? and makin? of Garments, win meet wan pre ;

A lot of Likely NEGROES
of all descriptions.

Also, all his interest, it being one half of lhal
well known TRACT OF LAND, in the Jersey Set-
tlement; Davidson County, called the

U TATHT T 17" "TfcT A 1T7 11

Mikes'Subt erranean. 'The Tribue gives
oi the following tenor of Mikes latest, out-fetving- s:

: Mikq Wrlsh appears by his 'Subterra-Tvca- n

to be improving in health. 5He says
Ke shall go to the Legislature utterly un-ipledgc- d,

uritrammeled to any clique or
I faction, the rc to do his best lor the People
j who elected him. He U rather ,severe
on those of his own party who tried to de

vate, and he attained his present position The land is welli timbered : there is also, a quantity of March 27, lSl- -;hy his good conduct, gobd Sense and bra- - excellent bottom laud, and one of the best
MEADOWSvery.

A Kentucky volunteer, at Monterey,
says he wants a Daguerreotype likeness

not to be surpassed by any in the; surrounding country.
They are capable of pleasing all who may favor them
with a call ; and only ask a trialj feeling assured they
cannot be pleased elsewhere on better terms. i

N. B. We have in our employ a Cutter and Work-- i
man who cannot be surpassed either North or South, i

Concord. Sept. 23, 1S4G tf21 j

" Ir. UI$rD6TjUL,AS I

HAVING returned to Salisbury, and located
permanently, offers his professional services to

..she:
feat him, ahd contradicts emphatically the of some pretty girl. He says nearly all

in the western part of the county. There! are between
50 and 60 Acres cleared, the most of which is fresh
land, well adapted to the cultivation of all kinds of grain.
Persona desiring to buy and wishing to see the land, will
call on the subscriber or Mrr George Corriher. . Those
wishing a bargain in land would do well to attend.
Terms made known on th day of sale.

D. R.'BRADSU AW, Executor.
Rowan county; November 2, 1846 28 6w

report mai ne nan any tnincr in dn w th
1 III I. i:.

And containing about Nine Hundred ACRES.
Owing to the Veil known situation of this Plantation, in
the heart of the rich lands of the Jersey Settlement, it is
unnecessary to say any thing as to its value. The oth-

er joint owner wjll consent to a partition of the lands,
should the purchaser desire it, and possession will be giv-

en on the first of January next. Also, a PLANTA-
TION situated in Rowan County, on the Charlotte road,
two miles frdm Salisbury, containing

exposing ue Diacitweit s manci onera- -
II

the boys except himself have one, and he
don't like the trouble of borrowing from
them. He is afraid he will forget how

lions. tntitnaies mat, u ne naubeeun ihe public. He hopes by the strictest attention to COPPERS 'A I :

the duties of his profession, to merit a continuto tell ft alt. I out of schoohrthtj story Would
have been a good deal bigger and ugliej
than it is. ; M

i . i.v
EFBythcROWAN COUNTY,

.November Sessions, 1846.

ance of the confidence heretofore shown him. !

Office, in We st's brick building, opposite
W W V tin nun'! Brown & Maxwell's stoie, formerly occuoied r MIC BLK--l i

i Tt washer women, at JYiatamoros,

our girls look."

The Mexican government is calling for
exact damages .done their people by the
Americans, with a view of demanding in-

demnity from us at no distant day. She
might save herself that trouble.

by Drs. Killian and Powe. !

April 2, 1S46 tf49 j

and formerly occupied by Phillip Owens. The land up-

on this farm is about one half cleared and principally
fresh. The; whole of it produces freely. There is a
comfortable I

DWELLING HOUSE,
e ai ou ner tiozen. ana steal three

JL business in M

inform his frier i.' :

prepared to ex?cu!
the above busing, v
pledges himself j'vit
any other shop in ti,

Grief, Fright, Much intense Study, GreatEz.pieces out of every dozen. They would'nt

ORDERED, by the Court that hereafter, Jurors and
summoned to the County Court, shall

not be required to attend before Tuesday of the Term.
It is further ordered. That the State Docket shall be ta- -

en up on Thursday of each Term.
It is further Ordered, Thai the Civil Docket be taken

up in future on Tuesday; of each Term j.and that, the
parties and wjtnesses in the same attend on that day,
and not before. JOHN H.'HARDIE, Cl'k.

November, 1846 6w30

citement.hvasabur iluds.
And all necessary Out. Houses, on the Premis.
es f and attached to the Farm is an excellent MEAD-- 0

W. Also, THREE HUNDRED ACRES of
j: The Var Lepartment allows 82 to any
(person, for every able-bodie- d man they

A woman in N. Y. broke a courtship
between her own daughter and a young
fV.tnll k. ...1 . .

These may be the occasion by the strong impression
they have, upon the moral, may seriously affect the bodi-
ly functions. How few persons are there who consider
that 'the action of these upon the humors is the occasion
of them becoming corrupt, or; of exciting the principle
that occasions their corruption ! But so it is. And the
application Pills under these circumstan

tention to his h .

least of public p-it-
r.

Country Merch
again would do y. i
where, as my prir. --

hardness of theUi.:
House Gutter. r r

n to enlist in the regular servicemny gcuicuiau, vaora she afterwards married ! NOTICE.r
A worrian.nt Salem, Massachusejits,nrfe- - ember Term of Da- -uionii. up uaugmer Set her Cap lor the .rpHE subscribers having at

richyyoungsters father and mm, to vidwntCort of and Qua
...uil a!ui i i .. , caugnt quannea a9 Executor9 of the last Win

Sessions, 1S46, ces will be productive of more bent-fi- t than all the nerr notice.Eentea hebeltat the ballot box, with Whig
Old Pewter, re

Situatecl in the lower part of Rowan county,'
not far distant from 'the Gold Mines, and immediately in
the Gold Region of said County. Also,

THIRTY SHARES OF STOCK,
ij i ' r

In the! Salisbury Manufacturing Company, at

ous remedies in the world. Practical facts prove it.
External Pains.

j Tickets 4 nsistcd that she had a right taken in eichaorr.
ana testament of

Peter Headrickiidec'd, and obtained Letters Testamen-
tary, hereby gives general! notice to all persons indebted
to the deceased to come forward and make immediate

T" "ttU ctiiiuren, to the grat an-
noyance ol the other party! it was a niceto vote. March 19th.il-- ;fhe ungallant judges ruled hei People who are affected with chronic sickness, and

off. JOCt. Silt:-- .
l payment,' as indulgence cannot be given ;!Sand those bar- -

. j ing claims against said deceased, are notified to present glOO a jshare. This Company have a liberal Charter,
and own a Manufarturitig Mill, which cost them near- - HAVE as-t- ci

in. t,The Democrat Review, the orean of

mess. j

Mr. Calhoun says that the election of
the President is not a national affair, but
an affair of the States as such. Does the

tne pany nan been suspended. One would
the public. Dr.
dence next dmr t j .

those crippled, firmly believe that their painful situation,
after a fall or a blow received, or a bad wound, or after
having strained themselves, is only and simply the ressit
of the action of these external causes. Let me tell these,
people that the majority of these cases would have bej-r- t

cured had they resorted to Brandreth's Pills. In proof
of this, we'find a number of persons injured, much jin
the same manner; the same applications cured some,
while others receive no benefit. These latter had that

them propeiry authenticated tor payment .within the time
prescribed by Law, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery, j AND. HUNTi if )v .

JjNQ P. HEAPRIKCK, s
Lxington, Jf. C.Toember U, 14 tf30

Dr. AVhitelxr'aJ :mnii was aDout to r peg
Palmettos sneeze at this ? aion Hotel or aj t! e 1

ly douoie tne amount oi stock held. 1 lie entire pro-

ceeds since it commenced operations, (about five years)
have been expended in extending its machinery, which'
in point of quality is not surpassed by any establishment
of the kjmd in the State. It is now the second Factory
in point"; of size in' North Carolina. This establishment
is now? p full and constant operation ; and the books of
the Company will show that it is yieldinc a handwine

January 2, l."(.out A Ilail Road meeting at Charleston.evei sit between a sick person and within themselves, which bejng roused into action by thelately, passed a resolution in favor of uniI the inc. ur iLii uuc ii wiiifirivv. nr enipp Thu acciaent, aggravated the cause ot their sufferings. Byit i t i r " t " per cehj. In addition to the above items, the subscriberting that city and Greenville. purging with brand re th s fiiis their bodies will be placedi P0 a perspiralion. '
upon a par with those whose humors were in a better

i! f j Sptnd editor says that the Sub-Treas- u

1 1

miiE Subt;
JaLj larpe stoc'.

will sell lowrrt!
Western North C

JulylO.i-- r

condition. 1ot. iiU 3'J4t j
SET These Pills are for sale at 25 eta. per box.bv Lr

i NOTICE-- 1

THE public is hereby cautioned ;frpn trading for two
on Jesse JE. fraley and John FraleJ, for five

hundred dollars each, payable one day aer date to Wil-
liam B, March,; and dated September 1st, 18-r-6, ne of
which ia now in possessilrn of-on-e j Samuel Hughes (of
Davie,) ahd the other in possession 'very; recently, of one
John H. Garner, (late of Davie, bui ow residing in
Mobile, AU. as said notes were fraudalently obtained
from me by said Garnerj. The bbligorsjhave been noti-
fied not to pay said notes save to me or! my order.

!:f--Mj-- r 1i--;r- -f:-r w!.B march.
AMochtil November t2,ji84(j 330: ;

;
! f y f

'
TthscMoosa has fallen into the hands

will dispose of a

VARIETY OF PROPERTY
of smaller value. The above property will be sold at
privatifjsale by application to the subscriber at Salisbury,
or in h?s absence, to Samuel Reeves, Esq., of the same
placei Should it not all be disposed of by the first of
January next, it will on that day be sold at PUBLIC
AUCTION, to the highest bidder in the town of Salis

Patent Medicines Exposed. A law of the
State of, Maine requires that all patent medi.
cine sold in that Slate (shall! have a label at.
tached to each bottle; box. tc. rWrihinfr tk

agents in every town in the State, and by the following
highly respectable gentlemen in this vicinity, viz :J. II.
Enniss, Salisbury ; David j Fraley, Rockville A; &! d!

t olthe Philistines. It's a golie case, then.
V ;!u,nni5ut' UoI;111" ; iT- - C- - Graham. Cowansvitle;The Great Western and! Acadia toireth; j. ivnaer at oon, ui;: lemon. Aug. 21, 1846 U17cr brought over about gnnn nhn in UU

ingredients of.which the contents are composed,
and the proportion of eacbJt This will make
bad woilc wilh the sarsapariila, esteciallv that

i.Tr
.

. spinil
2BBL? Sr;:i- - Z

; ly
Salislurf, At: :

jA rkf t.t. V'Mi: .: i .Tbeba CANDLES," CANDLES.an
;4

bury.;!; The terms of sale in either case will be cash, as
the subscriber intends closing all his ; business in this
State by the first of February next. t

JOHN W.. ELLIS.' '

Salisbury, October 19, 1946. ml '
our r. which is made i up of sugar water, liquorice,

and boiled molasses. Bwfon Medical Journal.
M ; fi VO LBS r,ne TUow Candles for sale low, by

wholesale or retail, at my Drugg Store. 1 ' ,Neatly printed and or saleat this
COUNTY i

Just printed c:e. Dec.4jlS46. J. H. ENNISl:ft V

-- t"i'
i;tl i.


